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Sleigh bells are ringing,
Children are singing,
Everyone's feeling a--

Children are singing,
Everyone's feeling a--

Children are singing,
Everyone's feeling a--

Sleigh bells are ringing,
Children are singing,
Everyone's feeling a--

Children are singing,
Everyone's feeling a--

Children are singing,
Everyone's feeling a--

--

Christmas tree lightings,
Santa Claus sightings,

Christmas tree lightings,
Santa Claus sightings,

Christmas tree lightings,
Santa Claus sightings,

Glow; Glow;
Glow;
Glow;

--

--

28886
Branches of holly,

Ho hos so jolly,

Santa appears in the snow;
christmas night should never end, but when it must, my friends.

christmas night should never end, but when it must, my friends.
Glad you were here. See you next year. Peace on earth, good will to men.

Glad you were here. See you next year. Peace on earth, good will to
cresc.

Peace on earth, good will to
cresc.

And also men.

(And also men.)
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A Christmas Hymn (28888)
Ev'ry Christmas I Hear Bells (28887)
Good Will to Women (28886)
Hear the Bells Ring (HPC7082)
To Us Is Given (from *Pange Lingua Variations*) (28885)
We Three Kings (LG53057)
Why We Sing at Christmas (28889)